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91 st Congress 
Convenes Today 
McCormack Re-Elected Speaker; 
Kennedy Bid Hangs' in Balance 

'WASHINGTON ( AP ) - House Speaker John W. McCormack swept 
aside a cbalJenge for his post Thursday and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's bid 
to be Senate whip hung in the balance as the 91st Congress prepared to 
convene today. 

Thus leadership contests over· shadowed 
opening day formalities with Democratic 

• rr.ajorities in both House and Senate plan· 
ning to mark time pending Lhe inaugura
tion Jan. 20 of PresidenL·elect Nixon's 
Republican adminislration. 

McCormack, 77, easiiy defeated Rep. 
Morris K. Udall of Arizona, 46, at aDem· 
ocl'atic caucus Thursday by a 178 to 58 
VOle. He is scheduled to be re-elected by 
the full House after it meets today. 

Democrats control the House 243 to 192, 
the Scnate, 57 to 43. 

The House also again runs into the 
problem of Rep .. ,ltct Adlm Clayton 
Powell (D.N .Y,). who fac .. I new 
GOP challeng. to the .. at from which 
he was barred two year, Igo but to 
which he WI', r.· ... cttd I"t fill. 

Schwengel Offers 
Plan tor Sharing 
Taxes with States 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Rep, Fred Schwen· 
gel {R·Iowal announced Thursday he has 
introduced a revenue sharing bill in Con· 
gress that would return 5 per cent of led· 
eral income tax collections to the states. 

"Revenue sharing can replace many of 
the categorical grant programs in opel" 
ation today," &hwengel said. "It would 
serve as a deterrent Lo the adoption of 
new grant programs. 

" It would jlelp build an atmosphere 
and framework Lo hring into better unison 
the diverse forces in our society 81 ,.. U. 
tempt to meet the pressing domestic prob· 
lems. " 

Under Schwengel's plan, 90 per cent of 
the annual rebate to states would be al-
10ted on the basis of a formula reflectin;: 
tax collections and per capita income of 
the states. 

The balance of the money would be dis· 
tributed among the poorest one-third of 
the states in the form of supplementary 
grants. 

Schwengel said the more than 400 fed
eral gJ'ant programs make it difficult for 
slate and local governments to adapt to 

11 the problems of individual states and 
\ communities. 
• "Revenue sharing would aUow local 

government to more effectively meet its 
problems and would certainly lower the 
overall cost to the taxpayer," he said. 

GOP Move Seen 
To Seat Powell 
And Punish Him 

WASHINGTON (A'! - A move will be 
made Friday to seat Rep.-elect A dam 
Clayton Powell, but to fine him $40,000, 
strip him of seniority and censure him. 

The move was disclosed after the House 
Republican conference Thursday. The 
conference itse!f took no party position 
on lhe issue. 

House Democrats have taken no party 
position, either. 

The HOuse voled Lwo years ago not to 
alJow Powell, a black Democrat from New 

~ York's Harlem, to take the seat to which 
he had been elecLed. 

I 

Earlier, a special House committee had 
l'eported Powell owed the government 
thousands of dollars because, iL said, he 
)lad put his wile on the payroll without 
requiring her to do regular congressional 
work, had misused air travel credit cards 
issued to the committee he headed and 
committed other irregularities. 

. The committee recommended the triple 
r punishment, The House, however, decided 
against seating Powell at all, with Re· 
publicans voting heavily for this course 
oC action. 

Rep. H. R. Gross (R·Iowal said I a s t 
month he will try to block the seating ~C 
Powell. 

The House Republicans, at a caucu. 
Thursday, decided tt.at a still undesignat. 
ed member of their party wUl offer a 
motion Friday to seat PoweU but to fine 
him $40,000, strip him of seniority and 
censure him for misuse of funds . 

House Republicans re·elected Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan as their 
ieader and chose Rep. John B. Anderson 
of Illinois as chairman of the House Re· 
publican Conference, replacing Rep . 
Melvin R. Laird (R. Wis. l, named by Nix· 
on as secretary of defense. 

Senate DemocraLs and Republicans 
meet today. Both party leaders, Demo
crat Mike Mansfield of Montana and Re· 
publican Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
are unoPposed. 

But Ktrintdy, l6-year-old political 
h.ir of hi. two .Ialn broth.rs, hopes to 
un ... t Sen. Russ.1I B. Long (D· La.) as 
the Plrty's assistant leader, or whip. 
Long is _ of the pillirs of the pllrty', 
Solrt\\,,,, .".bll,I\m.nt. 
Preliminary reports indicated Long wa 

drawing some of the suoport from outside 
the South he needs to keep the post. 

On the Republican side, Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania , with backing from 
party moderates, and Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska of Nebraska, a conservative, are 
competing for the assistanl leader's post 
formerly held by Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel 
of California, who was deCeated for reo 
nomination. 

Although President Johnson will send 
Congress his final State of the Union, 
budget and economic messages before 
his term ' ends Jan. 20, the key to the 
new session will be the program and 
budget changes recommended by Nixon 
when he take over. 

The Senate has ODe major piece of busi· 
ness left over from last year, buL early 
action seems unlikely. 

Thill is the nuclear nonproliferation 
treaty, which Johnson favors hut on which 
Nixon has counseled delay. Further hear· 
ings may be held by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. 

A Bad Memory 
For the French 
Put 'up for Sale 

PARIS IJIII - The French government 
has come up with a proposition for damp. 
ness lovers, sunshine haters and people 
who jusL feel terribly insecure - a nice 
little apartment buried deep in the Mag· 
inot Line. 

The line is a 3OO·mile long series of 
mostly undergroood fortifications along 
the German border that was supposed Lo 
keep out Hit.ler 's armies in 1940. It didn't, 
Since then, Maginot has become synony
mous in France with folly . 

The order went ouL Thursday to the 
Government Property Office to be:;in a 
publicity campaign Lo get the MaginoL 
Line sold. Because it's going to go in 
small lots - who would want all of it? -
old soldiers and foreigners will. get a 
chance at buying their own place out of 
the sun. 

A loyal Property OHice spokesman, 
whose job sometimes consists of talking 
up the benefits of buying a slightly· used 
prison or railway station, insisted that 
life in lhe Maginot might have ils advan· 
tages. 

"Something nice for the summer, may· 
be," he said. "Cool, you know, and a lit
tle bit different. In fact, there are actual· 
Iy nice views across the Rhine Irom some 
bunkers." 

Prices have not been set, but the gov
ernment already has sold some bunkers 
and pill boxes just in {ront of the line it
self for figures ranging from $125 to $1,· 
000. 

At these rates, it is not expected that 
France will be able to recuperate any· 
thing near the $600 million she is believed 
to poured into the line's concrete and 
steel construction from 1930 Lo 1938. 

But the army will be rid of the cost of 
maintaining the fortifications. The Unit
ed Stales, which had men in the line un· 
til 1966, apparenUy contribuled something 
to its upkeep until PresidenL Charies de 
Gaulle decided he could do without active 
participation in the Atlantic Alliance. 

Williams, Niccum Transfer Sought 
DES MOINES (.4'1 - The Des Moines 

police chief and the Polk County sheriff 
will ask for a court order today to move 
two accused slayers from the Des Moines 
city jail Lo a state institution. 

Police Chief Wendell Nichols said he 
and Sheriff Wilbur Hildreth agreed Thurs
day to seek the cO\Jrt order "because we 
don't want Lo confine them here because 
neither of us have the facilities." 

The two - Michael Charles Niccum, 
23, charged with murder in the brutal 
beaUng death of 17-ycar-01d Linda Boothe 
Nov. 30, and Anthony Ertllell WUliams, 

, 

24, charged with murder in the death of 
10·year-old Pameia Powers who was ab
ducted from the Des Moines YMCA 
Christmas Eve - have been held in the 
city jail since their arraignments. 

The court will determine where the 
two men are to be confined awaiting trial 
if an order to move them is granted, 
Nichols said. 

Both men have pleaded innocent to open 
murder charges in Des Moines Municipal 
Court. Niccum's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Jan. 1 and Wil
liams' Cor 1:30 p.m. Jan. 10. 
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oil Forecast 

Serving th~ University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Verlablt cloudlneu today, colder .. 
day and tonight; hlghl 15 " 20. CI,ar to 
partly cloudy Ind continued cold Sltur. 
day. 

10 cents a copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

McCormack Does It Again 
Rep. John McCormack poses ThursdlY with • glv.1 after being renominat.d by 
House Democrlts for a fourth full t.rm as Sp.ak.r of the House of R.pres.ntativ". 
The 77·year·old Massachusett. cOl19r ... mln won hi' vote of confidence by defeatil19 
Rep. Morris K. Udall of Arizonl by I s.cret vote of 178 to S8. The yote was mad. 
unanimous on a motion by Udall. Sine. the Democrlts control the house, McCor· 
mack's actual election to the post is only a form.llty. - AP Wirephoto 

Nixon in Good Health 
To Enter White House 

LOS ANGELES IA'! - President·elect 
Nixon was examined by his doctor Thurs· 
day and pronounced "in full good health 
to a sume the challenges" he will face in 
the White House. 

Then feeling "jusl fine ," the presidenL· 
clecL told an audience of physicians thaL 
government musL not be permitted to 
overwhelm priva te enterprise and initia· 
tive in the field of medical care. 

Dr. John C. Lungren , Nixon 's long· 
time frie nd and personal physician, C01J. 

ducted Lhe 9O-minute physical checkup 
at his office in nearby Long Beach. 

Lungren said all aspects of the eXlm· 
ination were "within normal limits." 
This included laboratory studies, X·rays 
and an electrocardiogram. 

Nixon talked of medical care before 
about 20 doctors and administrators at 
the Memorial Hospitai of Long Beach, 
and warned that a great battle is about 
to be waged over the future of privately 
finan ced medica i enterprises. 

"Sometimes government overlooks the 

personal part ot the equation and forgets 
that a a yardstick for public facilities we 
have private institutions," Nixon said. 
"The real test over the next decade will 
be if this kind of private institution can 
survive and whether the individual doc
tor'paLient relationship will survive." 

"The forces are becoming very strong 
for a bigger and bigger governmenL role," 
Nixon said. 

"The oush is 011 for some kind of a 
ystem of frl'e medical care, for lack of 

a beller term. and for a compulsory 
health insurance system, " he con~inued . 

The president.elect said many Am.ri· 
cans will "go for it, thinking it is fr ... " 

'They lonk at the hospiLal bill s and they 
wonder why it can 't cost Icss, " he sa id. 
"And then their knee jerk reaction is LIl 
want to know why Lhe services can't be 
more readily avsilable, why Lhe govern· 
ment doesn'L do something." 

Nixon said he does noL want to see gov· 
ernment overwhelm and suppress private 
effort s in medicai and hospltal care. 
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2 Newly-Elected County Officials 
Join 7 Others in Taking of Oath 
New and old county officials took their oaths of office Thursday, 

In Johnson County, two newly elected officials - a member of the 
County Board of SuperVisors and the clerk of court - jOined seven re·elected 
and reappointed persons in the routine swearings-in. 

The new member of the Board of Supervi ors is Democrat Ralph Prybill 
of rural Iowa City. 

Jerry Langenburg was SWOI1l in as clerk of court. He succeeds Neilson 
fill er who had be n clerk for more than 30 years. 

Sheriff faynard Schneider, County Atty. Robert Jansen and Auditor 
Dolores Rogers are the re.elected county officials. 

Robert Osmundson, a local attorney, was re·appointed to a five-year term 
on the Conservation Board. 

Joseph and Dorothy Miltner, the managers of the County Home, and 
Howard Stimmel, court 110use custodian, were also sworn in. 

Ed L. Kessler, board of supervisors chairman in 1963, 1965 and 1967, was 
elected charrman for 1969. 
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Mass Slayer Kills Himself, 
Ending Rampage of Gunfire 

WESTERNVILLE, N.Y. tA'I - Ralph 
MacLachlan, a meat cutter who killed his 
esLrangled wife and three other persons 
in a rampage of gunfire, shot himself Lo 
death Thursday moming at Lhe height of 
a gunbattle with police officers. 

MacLachlan, 37, had been known in this 
quiet, picturesque central New York vil· 
lage 35 a sober family man whose green 
thumb turned Lhe yard of his aLtractive 
home into a summer showplace of floral 
beauLy, 

lit, Wednesd.y night, howev.r, Mlle. 
lachlan bur.t into a gathering of r.la· 
tivII .nd the wife who left him two 
wllkl ago .nd op.n.d flrt with a IImi· 
automltic ,22 calib.r rifl.. Thre. per· 
.on, in thlt houll wer. Iiain and four 
w.re wounded. 
MacLachlan then wenl next door to the 

house of a neighbor, Mrs. James Peppel' 
Sr., Lo try to steal an automobile. Mrs. 
Pepper put up a fight and was shot and 
critically wounded. MacLachlan shot and 
killed Mrs. Pepper's son, James Jr .. 10. 
before escaping in near·blizzard condi
tions. 

MacLachlan was a man who drew lit· 
tle attenLlon as a resident of this com
munity or some 500 - so small it has no 

regular police force. 
His wife, Anila, had left him two weeks 

ago and wenL to Syracuse, more than 100 
miles to the southwest, to sLay with rela· 
tives. What ('aused lheir separation wasn't 
immediately known. 

Mrs. MacLachlan died of three gunshot 
wounds as she tried to flee her husband's 
wrath. Her body was found in the snow 
outside the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
B. Turke, her parents. 

MacLachlan also shot and killed his 
wife's sister, Mrs. Jane Turke Ringrose, 
35. of Tupper Lake, and Mrs. Ringrose's 
daughter, Barbara, 12, in the Turke house. 

MlcLuhlan', two sonl, Stlv.n, 2, 
Ind Jim •• , , month" hid in a bedroom 
clo... of the Turk. hom.. Th.y aloM 
tlcaped harm. 

Perry Turke, 68. Mrs. Turkc, 61. Cyn· 
thia Anne Ringrose, 10, and her father. 
Robert Ringrose, 35, wel'e wounded by 
the fusillade of .22 caliber fire. 

MacLachlan, who 0 n c e underwent 
psychiaLric care by a private' practicioner, 
pul a bullet through his own head as he 
c,'ouched behind a stolen jeep in the ham· 
let of ' Remsen, about ]0 miles from the 
scene of Ihe carnage. 

Iowa City, Iowa-Friday, January 3, 1969 

Fighting Erupts 
In Middle East 
Big 4 Diplomats Confer on Plans 
For Cooling Israeli-Arab Tensions 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli plane hammered Arab positions and ground forces exchanged 

fire Thursday as Big Four representatives held separate meetings aimed at 
cooling Middle East ten ions. 

While scattered clashes continued, Soviet Ambassador Valerian Zorin con
ferred in Paris with President Charles de GauUe and said the two govern
ments had found "many points of agreement" on the crisis. 
In London, Soviet Ambassador Mikhail 

Smirnovsky and British Foreign Secrelary 
Michael Stewart conferred for half an 
hour on the Middle East. 

In Washington, .S. and Soviet repre
senlatives continued discussions aimed at 
finding areas of likely agreement between 
Arab and Israeli sides which would heip 
U.N. special envoy Gunnar V. Jarring 
carry out his Middie East peace mission. 

An Israeli army spokesman said his 
country's plane. cross.d over the Jor· 
din River and struck at positions near 
Beit Yostf 10 miles south of the Sea of 
Gal ile. to knock out guns whieh had 
fired on an arm~ patrol. 
Jordan cl:limed that antiai rcraft rire 

turned back six lsraeli Mirage jets aeter 
thcy attacked the Ziglab Dam in the 
no rLhern Jordan Vnlley with nnpnlm, roc
kets and machine-gun fire. 

A Jordanian army spoke man said Is· 
raeli tanks fi red on planLations in the 
Men hia sector. He said a house near' the 
dam and some plantations were damaged 
but that there were no casualties in ei ther 
the ground or air actions. 

An Israeli spokesman accused Egyp
tians of fi r ing on Israeli troops on the 
occupied east bank of the canal souLh of 
Lake 'I'in. ah. The Israelis reLurned fi re 
but there were no casualties reported in 
the 30·minute exchange. 

Th. Israelil '1lso said they drove back 
saboteurs who cros$ld the Jordan Rlv. r 
Massada Wednesday night and seized 
an assault rifle Ind a bag of antlper· 
sonnel mines. 
The Egyptian command announced in 

Cairo that Egyptian and Israeli forces 
e'!(changed fi re in the Suez area after the 
lsraelis opened up with machlne·guns on 
Egyptian positions to covcr nn Israeli re-

Coed Found Dead 
After Abduction; 
Stabbed 7 Times 

I 

HOLLYWOOD (JIll - The pretty coed 
daughLer of an actress and a novelist was 
stabbed at least half a doze.n times be
fore her body was found in the Holly. 
wood Hills, authorities said Thursday . 

Few clues have been found in connec
tion with the killing 0 the girl , J7.year
old Marina Elizabeth Habe, aulhorites 
said. 

Sherlff's Ll. Norman Hamilton said an 
autopsy showed multiple sta,b wounds in 
the upper body. but he did not indicate 
whether the giri was dead before the 
wounds were inflicted. 

The daughter of writer Hans Habe of 
Zurich. Switzerland. and actress Eloise 
Hardt, was found Wednesday in a ravine 
in the hills a few miles from where she 
lived with her mother . The parents are 
divorced. 

Deputies said the girl "was definitely 
murdered ." and believe she was kid
naped early Monday morning outside her 
home after returning Crom a date. 

Deputies said they could not tell wheth
er the girl was lain in the bills or dumped 
there after death. 

The area is one of brushy slopes and 
wooded canyons, slubbed with homes of 
the wealthy. Singer Robert Goulet and 
former presIdential news secretary Pierre 
Salinger live nearpy. 

connaissance operation along the east 
bank of the canal. 

In Beirut. Premier Abdullah Yali told 
a news conference thnt Lebanon is streng
thening its entire defense system as a re
sult of the Israeli commando raid on Bei
rut International Airport last Saturday in 
which 13 Lebane e commercial aircraft 

were destroyed. 
Yafi said the Lebanese army is con· 

centrating especially on fortifying its fron· 
tier positions. 

Yali said his governmenl has not reo 
quested foreign military help but that it 
might accept Arab aid if Israel attacks 
again. 

Blood Shortage 
Remains Serious 
In Many Areas 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Three times now, 
doclors in a Los Angeles ~uburb h a v e 
been forced Lo postpone an open heart. 
opel'alion on a 22·month·old Vietnamese 
girl. The reason : the acute shorlage bf 
blood . 

Other doctors and hosplLals throughout 
the country conLinued struggling Thurs
day with an inadequate blood supply, un· 
usualJy low even for this lune of year. 

The siLuatioll was cl'i'L1CJ1l in Ma..sachu
setts, ConnecticuL and the Washington, 
D.C., area. 

At the Children'S Hosplh,1 of Orange 
County, ~ust south of Los AElgeles, Dr. 
John M. Somerndike said a shortage of 
blood resulLing from the flu epidemic 
forced the postponement of the open 
heart operation. No new date was set for 
the operation. 

"Surgery mast ~ delayed," he said, 
"until a sufficient fresh blood supply for 
hearl·lung machines is available." 

The blood situatioll in California was 
not reporLed as ~ritical , however, despite 
low supplies. 

But in Boston, a Red Cross spokesman 
said Massachusetts hospi tals and blood· 
banks were expected to run out of ~hole 
blood supplies by this morning. 

The 174 hospitals in MassachuseUs nor
mally use 900 to 1,000 pints of blood a 
day. At noon Thursday, only 150 pints 
were on hand. 

National Red Cross officials saiti the 
blood shortage, always serious al t his 
holiday time, was worse than usual be
cause of increased illness, and the conse· 
quent decline in donations resulting from 
the flu epidemic and countless flu·like 
and respiratory infections. 

Dr. Allan S. Chrisman, deputy medical 
di rector of U1C Red Cross national blood 
program, said in Washington that elective 
surgery in many parts of the country 
was being po tponed unlit the situation 
cases. Meanwhile, he said, officials were 
shipping blood from one point to another 
in the effort to cope with the shortage. 

Chrisman said, however , that he did 
not know of any emergency situation that 
had not been handled. 

The seasonal lag in blood donations 
usually ends by Jan. 15, Chrisman said. 
"We hope it will pick up sbortly." 

Allied Sweeps Seize Enemy Stores, 
Add to Supplies Captured Last Year 

SAIGON fA'! - U.S. troops sweeping 
north and south of Saigon seized more mu
nitions dumps Thursday, adding to the 
huge store of enemy weapons capLured in 
1968. 

The U.S. Command said enough wea
pons to equip more than six North Viet
namese divisions were seized last year. 

The allied sweeps are designed to pen
etrate enemy sancLuaries and upset the 
military plans of the Communist com
mand. 

Senior U.S. officers say Lhe seizure of 
weapon and rice caches bas been one of 
the most significant factors in the failure 
of the enemy to mount any massive, sus· 
tained offensive since last May. 

The blgl,at find In the pa.t 24 hours 
WI. In .n.my IUPply dump uncover.d 
by South VI,tnam's 21 at Dlvilion In tht 
U Minh Fore,t, a - Vi.t Coni .trong· 
hold 150 mil .. south of Sligon. 
The . othel's were uncovered by U.S. 

soldiers and sailors along the Vam Co ' 
Don River, which runs northward from 
Saigon to the Cambodian border. It is a 
major enemy supply route. 

Total seizures were 131 cases oC ma
chine gun ammunition made in East 
Germany, 170 caae.I of hand &renad., 

75 rocket grenades and 375 rocket and 
mortar shells. 

Along the Van Co Don River, where 
the U.S. Navy has been conductlng its 
search under the name of Operation Giant 
Slingshot, much of the enemy military 
supplies was sealed in 55 gallon fuel drums, 
evidently to replenish troops moving down 
the river toward Saigon. 

In its Y.lr·end report, the U.S. com· 
mand also ,aid Vllt ItOrtl of food, main· 
Iy rice, the stapl' of the enemy soldl,". 
diet, had been CIptured In 1 HI. 
The U.S. Command reported enemy 

stores seized included 52,278 individual 
weapons, meaning rines, assault rines, 
,pistols and submachine guns, and 9,929 
crew·served weapons. These include anti
aircraft and antitank guns, name thro,,
ers and other devices requiring two or 
more men to service, load and fire. 

The U.S. Command estimates a North 
Vietnamese division at full strength, 
which few are, at 12,100 men. About 75 
per cent of these troops carry Individual 
weapons and the rest man crew·aerved 
weapons. averaging 2.5 men per weapon, 
U.S. oUticals say. 

Thus it would require about 77,000 men, 
or just under 6'At full·strength divisions, to 
man the total of 62,207 weapons of an 
types cllptured by the allied forces. 
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Restrain lobbyists 
A fre hlllan legislator from John

on County, Edward Mezvinsky, is 
)lan 'oring a bill that, if pas ed, will 

be a major factor in ending the "wine 
anti dine" circuit for legislative lob-
byist. -

~Iez'· insl.:y's bill is an aHempt to 
let the citizens of JOWl know about 
orne of the "extracurricular" lctiV. 

it)' that influences leg! 'latioD for the 
tate, Lobbyists would be required to 

Ii t their per onal expenses every 30 
da s register with the Secr >tary of 
State and declare for whom the work, 
how much they aro paid and the pe
ci fie Jegisla tion tIle will work for. 

The bill, only the first step in a 
series of nece ary changes in the leg
islature, is gaining nonpRrtlsan sup
port and should greatly affect lobby
ing activity during the coming se
sian. 

Mezvinsky claims tbat professional 
lobbyists spend great amounts of mon
ey on individual legislators to gain a 
sympath Hc ear for their pet proj
ects. Lobbyist~, he says, do have 
their place in the legislative system, 
but they should not be allowed to 

operate without restraints on tactics 
and spending. 

~Iezvinsky's bill is especially im
portant for niversity students. This 
year, the tudent coate decided to 
organize a legislative action group to 
work with legislators and give a stu
dent" view on pending legi lation. 
This group is to begin work during the 
(.'oming legislative session. 

Obviously, shldcn! acti ity funds 
are not great enough to allow im
lIlen 'c amounts of money to be spent 
0/1 legislator to gain an "in" for legiS
lation. Mczvinsky thinks that with 
the present operations of the legis
lature, a student voice would oot and 
could not he effective. 

If the people of Iowa are more 
aware of the pressure tactics em
ployed by professional lobbyi ts, Iowa 
will be more apt to gain good legisla
tion. 

And important groups, like Uni
versity students, who lack the organ
ization or the funds to "wine and 
dine" would be able to have fair in
flu ence in the state legislature. 

- Cheryl Arvlmon 
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Con,reu 01 Marcil 2, 1171. WIlIl.m C. Murray, Department of English; 

and Wllllalll P. Albrecht, Departm.nt of Eco
nomic •. Til. A_1IMtI ,re ..... nlttl •••• dum.l, to 

the u.. for repu bUCiltlDn 01 all local ntw. 
printed In thII new",l,.r .. ..n •. .n AP 
lIew. .nd dllp.tell ••. 
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C.Ulllv.ral.y IlIlt.,. . ........... • ue •• ndtra 

Ch.rI. C.I. 
City Illite, ......... ..... . ..... . Linda Artttp 
.,.,.. Idltor .. ........ .. . ... .. Mlk. Ibbln, 
1.lt.rl.1 lIa •• 1.ltt, . .... . .. . . .. .oy '''ty 
Chi., 'hotOl'lph., .... . ........ . D.v. Luck 
A •• I"en' N.w. Idltor ...... D.bby Dono •• n 
Autat.", City liliter ....... 1IIInt 'ch,otder 
Alllltint .,.rtl Idlto, ..... Chuck It.IN" 
AIII,ta .. ' ,httog,a,Mr ... ..... 'eul ".rren. 
Inte"alnmen. IlIlter ...... ..... . . St.n Za,.1 

lllterlll Allvlltr , ............ " La. .rown 
'tIYtr.llI", DIrect., ........ . •• v Dunlmor. 
LIKII All M ... a •• r .......... Chuck Hlrtn.tt 
elrculetl", Min".. .......... Ja",.. C."lIn 

Buchwald picks 
IBest of 19681 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It is our pleasure 

to once again print the "belt new •• toriel 
of the year." These are not necNlarily 
headline ~torles which you may have read. 
but rather new. Item. that were burled 
in the back paaea of your paper which 
you probably milled. 

WAILING WALL, Cal., Mar. 18 - Stu
denla at WaUln, Wall Slate Col1ele 
mllrched on the admini.tratjon yetterd.y 
afternoon, yellin, for the realll1aUon of 
Chancellor Winthrop Coldwater, and 
closing down of the IChool. After break
ing windows and lCuffllng with the p0-
lice, the Itudenla demanded to lee Cold
water. When the chancellor appeared he 
grabbed the microphone and laid, "You 
should be ashamed of yourselvl!s. I have 
a good mind to cancel the apr in, prom." 

The .hockttl .tudet1ts couleln't hllo .. 
th,lr .ars. Thoy ~lIlly a,.I .. lucI .. 
the chanc.llor ,.r th.lr Mh •• Io, and 
immttllat.ly returnocl to their cia •••• 

CHICAGO, iii.. Aug. 
27 - Chartes McPher
son was arrested for 
wearinll nothing but a 
Viet Cong flail on Mich· 
igan Ave . lalt nillhl. At 
a preliminary hearinll 
b e for e a mallistrate, 
McPherson said thal he 
had assaulted the ar· 
resting officer for no 
realOn, and he wished 
to compliment the Chi· 
callO police force on the way they handled 
his arrest. He also wanted to cite the of· 
ficer's superiors for their kind treatment 
and concern when he was booked at the 
slation house . "Something like this," ~ald 
McPherson, shaking hands with the p!)

lice, "coutd only happen in Chicago." 

WASHINGTON. D.C., Sept. 1 - Penta· 
gon officia13 testifying before the Senate 
Armed Services Committee said t!)day 
that they had all the money they needed 
for defense purposes and would probably 
need no more funds for the next fiscal 
year. A general with the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff totd the senatol's, "We've got ail the 
appropriations we can handle now, and 
it woutd be foolish to spend more money 
on new weapons which probably won 't 
work anyway." 

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 12 - A lotinl 111 
on its way from H.w York to MI.ml re
ported that a dllrk btlrded mlln forced 
hi. wly Into the CDckplt of tho plan •. 
"I .uppo .. you w.nt t. 10 to Culta'" 
the c.ptaln .. lei. 
"Heck no. " the man l'eplied. "t hey 

oversold the plane and lhey said 1 could 
sit up hel'e with you guys." 

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct.. 28 - William 
Washington, the first Negl'o admitted to 
the AUanta Athletic Club, resigned to
day. Asked if his resignation had any· 
thing to do with prejudice against him, 
Washington said, "No! I resigned because 
they were lettlng women in the club's 
dining room at lunch time." 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 12 - Sam 
Shlatzberg announced today that In spite 
of the new motion picture code he was 
planning to go ahead with his new film, 
"The Girl Next Door." 

"My story is about a boy who falls in 
Jove with the girl next door. lind both 
their families approve. So they get mar· 
rled In a church and have children. I don 't 
give a damn If they give me the seal or 
not. This is a picture that has to be 
made." 

PARIS, Fr.nc., Doc. 29 - Prllld"'t 
Chari.. eI. G.ull. at hi. annu.1 ~ ... 
conf.r.nc. told report.r. that France 
had mad. many mi.t.k" In the pa .. 
y •• r and mOlt of them w.r. hi. fault. 
H. Slid if h. had to do It all our, he 
would h.y. limned to tho U nit. eI 
St ..... 
"France," he said, "deserves better 

leadership. Our problema are too compli· 
cated to be resolved by one man." 
Cepyrl,h' Ic) ,,,,, The Wuhln,'e" Pelt C •. 

Kentucky', SOSer, 
'keep fit for revolution' 

A Christmas Gift lor the County 
"lftawatt.mi. County Sheriff Roy Michael kneels beside a hoi. In the wall of the county'. '1-
Inl 1.11, holding a not •• cribbled on I piece of cardboard which was I.ft by four m.n who •• -
c,.p.d I.t. W.dn .. d.y nlllht. Th. not. read: "Dear sir: I tlncerely hop. thl •• lCap. will h.lp you 
Itt a new 1.11 beciUS. you need on •. I knot (knocked) out the wall In an hour." Thrtt of the four 
'lCa,. .. w.r. Clllllht In Omllha II few hours I,ter. Law enforcement official. h.ve lonll con· 
t.nded th.t the old lall must be replaced. - AP Wirephoto 

Gunman Forces Greek Jet· 
With 102 Aboard on to Cairo 

ATHENS LfI - Firing a warn· 
ing shot through a cockpit win· 
dow, a Greek gunman hijacked 
an Olympic Airways DC6 Thurs· 
day and forced it to ny to Cairo. 
Later. the 97 passcngers aboard 
were returned to Athens. 

The Greek was taken into cus· 
tody in Cairo and the five·man 
crew and the airliner were 
schedu led to fly to Athens as 
soon as the plane could be reo 
fueled nod the cockpit window 
repaired. 

The airline, owned by Aristo· 
tle Onassis, flew a special plane 
to pick up the passengers, in· 
cluding seven Americans. 

Passengers told how the plane 
was seized after it took off from 
the island of Crete in the Medi· 
terranean to Athens. 

"I IIW the man get up from 
the flr.t row of the plan. and 
ru.h to the captain" cabin," 
said Georll' Xilouri., 9. "When 

the stewardus went to open 
the door, the man stuck a pis
tol in her stomach and pushed 
h.r .. ide." 
Elizabcth Peter en of Seattle, 

Wash., apparently did nol see 
litis becausc she said: "r haven't 
got the foggiest idea how it hap· 
pened. All we know was that 
suddenly we were flying over the 
Nile Delta instead of Crete." 

Only a few passengers report. 
ed hearing the pistol shot fired 
by the gunman. 

George Danelakis, 20, a public 
power employe, said the stew· 
ardess "plainly told us that she 
had orders from the captain to 
say nothing. but to keep calm. 

"We saw our Clight getting too 
long and we understood that 
~omething was going wrong," he 
added. "The next thing we knew, 
the plane's door opened and 
Egyptian police told us, 'Wcl· 
come to Cairo.' " 

I He said he had not heard the 

shot, but did see the man rush· 
Ing up to the pilot's cabin a few 
minutes after lhe plane's take· 
off from Iraldion airport. 

The IIrrested Ilijacker WII 

identified by the Gr .. k lIo.".rn· 
ment as G.orll' Fillmourides, 
30, a Cretan. and said h. had a 
long prison record. 
The government statement 

said he fired the shot when the 
pilot radioed Athens airport that 
the plane had been hijacked. 

Egyptian authorities said Fla· 
mourides told them he hijacked 
the plane to escape Crom Greece, 
where he claimed he had been 
"hounded and persecuted" be
cause of his opposition to tbe 
military regime. 

Cairo airport officials said the 
first word they had of the hi· 
jacking was when the plane en
tered Egyptian air space and 
lhe pilol asked permission to 
land, sayin!l a passenger was 
threalening him. 

Blaiberg Celebrates 1 sf IBirthday' 
Of His New Heart, His New Life 

CAPE TOWN 1.4'1 - Dr. Philip 
Blaiberi celebrated the first an
niversary of his heart lranspla,nt 
operation Thursday night with a 
dinner party featuring ' a cake 
with a single candle. 

The cake, with the lengcnd "to 
Phil from Chris," came fro m 
Dr. Christiaan Barnard, the sur
geon who performed the trans
plant on the 59-year-old retired 
dentist last Jan. 2. Blaiberg is 
the world's longest surviving 
heart transplant patient. 

Blaiberg invited Barnard and 
othel' close friends to dinner at 
hi, home. Barnard was unable 
to attend because he is on a va
calion at Knysha , aboul 300 miles 
northeast of Cape Town. 

Blaiberg celebrated the start 
of his second year of a new 
life quietly swimming and sun-

urban Wynberg apartment a I I 
day and the telephone started 
ringing at 6 a.m. 

The first caller apologized 
for phoning so early. but Slai· 
berg told him "not to worry, I 
WItS up at 5 lI.m. ,ft,r workina 
until 3 a.m. on an article," 
When Blaibcrg returned from 

his swim, he received a special 
telephone call from New York, 
a long-distance news confel'ence 
arranged by his publishers, who 
plan to run a second edition oC 
his new book, "Looking at My 
Heart." 

Blaiberg told New York report
ers he will visit the United 
Slates in March or April and 
would have gone sooncr but for 
cold weather and the Hong Kong 
flu epidemic there. 

fund for Dorothy and Muriel 
Haupt, widow and mother of 
Clive Haupt, donor of the heart. 
Haupt died of a brain hemor· 
rhage. The Haupts are Colored 
(rpulatto) . 

Iy Collet. Pr ... Service bathing at a Cape Town beach 
LEXINGTON, Ky. _ Althou,h they're with his wife Eileen and daught

"All I'd need now is to get 
pneumonia," he joked. 

Asked by a New York report
cr what he looked forward to in 
the United Stales, Blaiberg re
plied : "Like a school boy, I'd 
like to see the Empire S 1 ate 
Building ... 

er Jill, 21. 
trying to rationalize it by saying they're "18m a lucky m.n," h. 
"keeping fit for the revolution," the mem- .. id. "I f.el II fit II a hor .. 
bel'S of the University of Kentucky's SDS and am dttply thankful for 
chapter lire in line for the dubious dis, belnll ablo to liye an txtra 

y •• r." DR. PHILIP BLAIBERG 

Federal Taxes 
From Iowans 

r 

Rise in 1968 
DES MOINES IA'I - Federal 

tax collections in Iowa rose 
neurly $200 mUllon In the 1968 
fiseal ycar. th~ Internal Revenue 
Service said in a report Thurs
day. 

Total tax collections in the 
state for thc fiscal period ended 
July 1 reached $1.304,909,000, '! ,., 
compared to $1,118,597,000 in 
1967, the IRS said. 

This represents a growth in 
Iowa collection of nearly $500 , 
million during the past five 
years, the report said. 

Corporation income lax col
lections were down rrom U25 
million in 1967 to $207 million In I 

] 968. but large increases were 
reported for lndividual income 
tax and estate tax collection . 

Individual income taxes ac
counted for the largest share of 
the taxes collected In 1968 and 
1967. They amounted to $1.03 
billion in 1968, as compared to 
$840 million in 1967 and $815 mil
I ion five years ago. the IRS 
said. 

A total of $724 miUion In taxel 
was withheld from paychecks 
during 1968, an increase of $192 
million over the previous year, 
and $344 million over a five·year 
period. 

The IRS fi.l(ures show that 
taxes not withheld and @eU·em· 
ployment taxes tolaled $302 mil· 
lion, an increase of only $1.2 
million over 1967. but $176 mil. 
lion mOfi! than was withheld five 
years ago. 

Tax collections for railroad 
retirement were down $620.000 
to nearly $1.8 million in 1968, 
compared to $2.4 million in 1967. 
The tolal collected in 1963 was 
Ollly $537,000. 

Unemployment insurance col· 
lections have declined over the 
past five years, according to the 
IRS report. From lotal collec· 
tions of $7.4 million 1963, they 
fell to $4.6 million in 1967 and 
then rose slightly to $4.8 million 
in 1968. 

Estate tax and gift tax collec· 
tions have more than doubled 
during the (ive-year period. Es· 
tate taxes collected during fis· 
cal 1968 amounted to $32 .5 mil· 
lion. compared to 123.1 mOHon 
in 1967 and $15.4 milUon In 1963. 

fulton In, 
Hughes Out 
As Governor 

I 

DES MOINES IA'I - Lt. Gov. 
Roberl Fulton became Gov. Rob· 
ert Fulton and GiJv. Harold 
Hughes reverted tit "citizen" 
status Thursday. 

F u Ito n , a Democrat, WI' 
sworn In by Iowa Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Theodore Garfield 
as governor to !lerve out the 
remain ing 14 days of the term 
of fellow Democrat Hughes. 

Hughes resigned two weeks 
short of the end of his third term 
as governor so that he couW be 
sworn in Friday in Washington 
as U.S. senator. 

Garfield also sWol'e in Secre
.tary of State Melvin D. Synhorst. 
~ate Auditor Lloyd Smith, State 
Treasurer Maurice Baringer, 
Secretary oC Agriculture L. B. 
Liddy and Att¥. Gen. Richard 
T\.trner, aU Republicans. 

The swearing in ceremony took 
place before a crowd of the "f· 
fice holders' families, legislator. , 
state employes, political part 
leaeers and other well wishers i 
lhe governor's office. 

Fulton will serve until Jan. 16, 
when Republican Gov.-elect. Rob
ert Ray will be inaugurated. 

Teach.rs Ask Salari •• 
Comparable to Industry 

DES MOINES IA'I - Starting 
sa laries for teachers should be 

r 

tinction of being the only SDSers in the Look ' b k Bt 'b 'd th mg ao, al erg S81 e 
country to overemphasize athletics. past year had been momentous. I 

comparable to those paid by 
husiness and industry, the Iowa 

------------------------ State Education Association laid 

His publishers announced thal 
Blaiberg had established a trust Fint Annl.". .. .,y 

In the annual UK Turkey Run - a mile. "[ just cannot keep up wit h 
and·a·haif cross-country jog usually dom· evel'ything that kecps happening 
inated and trained extensively for by the to me," he said. "It has bee:l 
Greek organization. - SDS clllTled off all "year of extremes. At one mo-
the honors, wlnnlng two turkeys In the ment 1 was at dealh's door when 

Hong Kong Flu Epidemic in Iowa 
Expected to Reach Peale Shortly 

Thur day. 
Bcginnin& salarics ror cert! 

fled school personnel "should h 
at least equal to that orr-red bJ 
other professions, busl!l88l .~ 

process. I had the jaundice attack" - DES MOINES IA'I - The Hong 
One SDS member, • former hlllh achool referring to a liver and lung cri- Kong flu epidemic in Iowa should 

track star, flnlahed far IIhead of the field .i, that almost took his life last reach its peak about the middle 
over 10 entrants, winninll one btrd, while July. of this month , according to a 
other SDS members (lncludin, one who "Now r am enjoying such good state heal th official. 
tied for second) finished well to give SDS health - better than I have fett Dr. Arnold Rcevc, chief of the 
the team trophy Ind .nother turkey. in 13 years slnce I had my first State Health Department's pre-

They later shared the turkeys al a larlle heart atlBck. ventive medical scI'vice, said 
fealt. "On~'s memory is short. Ali Thursday the disease hos been 

that anxiety, all that diseom- verified in most parts of the 
Asked about the deJl1ise of the Greeks lort _ ali that is forgotten slBle. 

in this year'. race, one 50S member 'Iid, now." "We have no yardstick to mea-
"1t just goes to show you that beer I. bid Messages of congratUlation sure the number or people In· 

ism reports from schools and industry for positions requirtn. 
industries next week will be the similar responsibilities .. nd • 
best m 1ns to measure the dis· cation at background," the aa~1 
easc's errect on Iowans." elation IBid . 

One dea lh has been reported A survey shows that beglnnlng 
that may be attributed 10 the salaries for college ,raduatel 
flu epidemic, according to l h e cntering business and industry 
Dubuque County mcdical exam· at the close or the 1968-69 col 
incr, Dr. Donald McFarland. lege year indicates that Iibera 

for you." poured into the Blaibergs' sub· volved," Reevc said. "Absentee-
--------------------------~---------------------~----------.--~---------

Merlin Delaney, 41, of Dyers- arts graduates will receive '7, 
vUlc, died Wednesday night from and business Mminilltratio 
what McFarland described as graduates will earn $8,016, aC 
complications Crom Hong Kong I cording to Kenneth Wells, execu· 
flu. tlve secretary of the association, 

.. C. lIy Jeh""y Hart BEOLE BAILEY by Mort Walk.r 
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Jones Goes Through Practice Run 
Mlnn .. ot, Vlkln •• ' runn'n! back Clinton Jon •• (2I) follow. hi. 
block.r h.lfback E.rl D.nn.y (21) a. the '"m pr.pu.d Thur.-

d,y for the N.t'on.I Footb.II L ... u. Pre.PI.yoff lam •• g.'n.' 
the Dall .. Cowboy. Sund,y In Miami. - AP Wlr.photo 

Stars of Bowl Games 
May Be Back Again 

NEW YORK III - ChI r1 i e \ ovt ••• ndin. youngs'.r In • h • 
Pittman. Cotton Speyrer and '''''''' ov.rshadowln! I 5Inlor 
Chuck Dicus, some of the stars - Southern Californi.'. O.J. 
of Bowl Day 1969. are good rea- Simpson. 
sons why Penn State, Texas and The Trojan All·America ran 
Arkansas could be back (or Bowl 80 yards for a touchdown a p d 
Day 1970. gained 171 yards over·aU on 28 

Ohio State's Rex Kern belongs carries. but Kern quarterbacked 
in the same company after his Ohio State to the 27·16 victory 
New Year's Day performance. bringing the Buckeyes [rom a 
But the Buckeyes won't be going HHJ deficit with his passing. run· 
bowlward next year (or 0 n e ning. and all-around direction. 
good reason. They can't under The big s~ar of Penn State's 
Big 10 Conference rules. 1f>.14 victory over Kansas w a 8 

Kern, 5 ... y ... r and Dleu •• ro senior Bob Campbell, but Pilt
sophomo, .. anel Pittman I., man . a junior, gained 61 yards 
lunlor. All help ... In. up ,n In- on 14 carries and scored the 
t ...... ln. IIptet of Wtclnll· Lions' first touchdown. 
da';" big four coli.,. footb.II TOXI., 36-13 winn.r ov.r Tan· 
bowl gam .. - the toam. with noSl .. , got its two bill"" 
tfIt most junior. and sopt,o. playa from sophomo ... Speyr.r 
mor.s on tho If,rtln. '"ms and lunior Jim Stroot, wi' h 
won. Strel. thr_lng and Spoyr.r 

Ohio Stale. with 7 juniors and catching, tflty comblntd for 
11 sophomor. among the atarl· two touchdowns covering 7. 
ing 22. defeated Southern Cali- .nc! 79 y.rd •• 
(ornia, which had 14 underclass· Arkansas also used 15 under-
men. c1aSllmen. nine juniors and six 

Penn State, with 16, edged sophomores. The big man in the 
Kansas which had 8; Texas. with aUack was Dicus, who was nam-
15. whipped Tennessee. wit h ed the outstanding player in the 
nine ; and Arkansas, with L5, Razorbacks' 16·2 victory 0 v e r 
stopped Georgia, which had 10. Georgia after catching 12 passes 

K.rn preb,bly Wit the mos. for 169 yards and one touchdown. 

TH. DAILV IOWAN-Iewe City, le-'rI., Jen. " ''''-'ap t 

HONOLULU III - Three South· 

ern California Trojans. battered 

but presumably unbowed, ar

rived from the Rose Bowl Thurs· 

day to augment the South (orces 

for the 23rd Hula Bowl football 

game Salurday in Honolulu Sta· 

dium on what may be sogIY turf. 
Quarterback Steve Solie of 

Southern California was I last 

minute addition to the Soutb 

squad, which lost its acheduled 

signal caller when Bob War
mack of Oklahoma waa hurt in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl. 

Southern Cal's celebrated O. J. 

MIAMI III - Two L9·year-old 
Miami .irls who work as exer
cise riders .re expected to aet 
jockey licenses from the Florida· 
state Racing Commission nex.t 
week, one oC them by court 01' •• 
der. • 

Judge Jack Falk ordered tl\e' 
oomrnillSion to show cause in 
Circuit Court Jan. 14 why a li· 
cense should not be issued w' 
Barbara Jo Rubin of suburban 
Opa·Locka. 

Iris Christien Coppinger of the 
Homestead area also filed appli· 
cation for a jockey license but is 
not a party to the Rubin suit. 

IF licemed an. pennitted Ix" 
ride. the rtrLs will be the ·fito!t 
to compete a,aintt metI :ioc. 
at a major track in the U.S .• 
aecordinc to racin, authoritill, 

'I- 'I- 'I-
LOUISVILLE, Ky, (NI - Frank 

Camp's 23-year career as hud 
The game will be televised football coach ended Thursday 

live to the mainland via the Lani when the University of Lollis-
Bird satellite. ville accepted his resignation 

Simpson and end Bob Klein also 
fiew in , about the orne time as 
a tropical rainstorm that threat
ened to ruin an expected runnin. 
duel between Simpson and Pur
due's Leroy Keyes, of the North 
team. 

* * * "with rerrets." 
LOS ANGELES II! - President Camp, 62, 5 a I d his decision 

Dan Reeves of the Los Angeles was made after discussing the 
Rams may be willifti to bring prllSsurea of coaching with his 
George Allen back as head coach physician. 

F()yt, Unser Dominate Racing Season 
Grant Says Vikings Will Be 
Up for Playoff with Dallas 

of the National Football League Because of a rapid heart btlat, 
club. he missed the last five games of 

That was the specUlation the 1968 season during which 
Thursday, 8 week alter Reeves Louisville finished with a f>.5 ret-

INDIANAPOLIS. rnd. iA'I -
A. J. Foyt Jr. held onto his lead 
a. the top United States Auto 
Club career money winner dur· 
ing the 1968 racing Beason. 

A. J. FOYT 

But Indianapolis 500 winner 
Bobby Unser took more t han 
twice as much in purses, acces
lOry and lap prizes during the 
year to begin closing the gap on 

BOBBY UNSER 

Foyt. 
F'lyt's 1968 wmnmgs we r e 

$114.450, boosting his career total 
to $1.123,278. And that figure 
doesn' t include inc 0 m e from 
driving contracts, tire and ac· 
cesSOry contracts and appear
ance money. 

the championship and the stock 

car circuits. He had four first, 

four second and one third place 

in the championship cars and 
four first. three seconds and one 
third to win the slock car cham· 
pionship. 

Unser won $261,124 on ' the Mario AndreW, who came in 
USAC championship circui~ as second on the championship cir
the club's top money winner of cuit. was the club's third place 
1968. Unser had five first, five money winner witb $J09,102. He 
second and one third·place fin · won four first, lL seconds and 
ishes to become the champion- one third in championship cars 
ship circuit's champion. and one third pJace in s t 0 c k 

Foyt's winnings came on both cars. 

Musial Tops Candidate list 
For Induction to' Hall of Fame 

NEW YORK "" - stan MU' \ drop Into the veteran category 
ial, the former St. Louis Cardi· supervised by a special Vetet'

nal hitting star. is among five ans' Com.mill«7 of the Hall o[ 

ball's 1969 Hall of Fame elec. In ad'!ition to Musia.I, ~ho . led 

MIAMI IA'I - Coach Bud Grant 
said Thursday he 'd be surprised 
if his Minnesota Vikinlls don't 
play well Sunday against Dallas 
in the National Football League's 
Runners·up Playoff in the Orange 
Bowl. 

The 41-year-old Grant reject· 
ed a popular conception that the 
players were flat for this annual 
game between the second plaee 
teams of the Eastern and West· 
ern Conferences of the NFL . 

"r know we 're not going to be 
fiat. and I'm sure Tom Landry 
(Cowboys ' coach ) isn't .oing to 
let Dallas forget this is a foot· 
ball game," Grant said. "There 
is Car too much pride among the 
players to let themselves down." 

Grant, in his second year as 
Viking coach, directed his squad 
to the Central Division UUe, but 
lost the Western Confel'ence 
Championship game to Baltl· 
more. 24·14, at Ballimore two 
weeks ago. Dallas captured the 
CapJlol division , then was upset 
by Cleveland in the showdown 
for the Eastern crown. 

"The Vikings have not bee n 
involved in post·season play b&
fore," he pointed out. " It's a 
new experience COl' us. A lot of 
our players have put in eight 
years or more to get this far. 1 
would be surprised if we didn'l 
play well." 

Former Champion Baer 
Gets Award in Boxing 

NEW YORK !If) - Maxie Baer, 
the handsome California play· 
boy-fighter who won the heavy· 
weight crown in his first sho~ 
and losl it in rus first defense, 
has been eleeled to boxing's Hall 
oC Fame. 

Baer , who died at the age of 
40 in 1959. was the choice among 
Ihe modern fighters announced 
Thursday. 

unelCpectedly fired Allen on ord . His lifetime record is 118·96, 
Dec . 26. with two games ending in lies. 

Sports Editor Bud FuriUo of Kno~n as a coach who favored 
the Los Angeles Herald.Examin. the wlde·open , pro-type offense, 
er wrote that he had learned ' he produced such fine passers 
Reeves was willing to take as J,ohn Unltas. the Baltimore 
Allen back. The Times said it Colts star, 
had learned from a "professlon- * * * al football source" that Allen 
may be rehired . 

Reeves was not available 
a Rams SpOkesman said 
club had no comment on 
reports . 

and 
the 
the 

SOUTH liND, Ind. iA'I - Aus
tin Carr, Notre Dame's leadini 
scorer. broke a bone in his foot 
in basketball practice Thursday 
and is expect&! to be out of ac
tion (or six weeks. 
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University Calendar 
TOOAoY ON WIUI 

• WSUi Rldlo Newl lion the air 
at 8 a.m., 9:55 a.m.! 12:341 p.m. 4:30 
p.m .. and 9:45 p.m. oday. 

on Twentieth Century Compo, .. , 
.t 1 p.m. 

• f'eatured at 2 today Is T~hal· 
koysky'. mualc for The Sleeplnr 
Buuty ballet. the official Sadle('a 
Wells production. played by the 
Orchestra of th~ Royal Opera 
Bou"" of Covent Cial'den . I 

newly eligible candidates in base· Fame which Will meet Feb. 2. 

. ' the NaUonal League m hfetlme 

~i~~iiiiiii~iiiiii~iiii~ tlon now bemg conducted by the hits and had more hits than any 
~ Baseball Writers' Association of other player except Ty Cobb, the 

America. other new eligibles are Early 

Grant e x p I a i ned why he 
thought Minnesota would play ii~ 
best Sunday, even though the 
game might mean no more than 
money for the player pension 
fund . 

Also selected by special com· 
mittees were the late Philadel
phia Jack O'Brien , the forme( 
light heavyweight champion for 
the old·timers and Jacob Hyer, 
a claimant oC the American 
heavyweight tille in 1816. for the 
pioneer group. 

There were 302 baUots fro m 
writers and sportscasters around 
the world in the modern class. 
Eligible were fighters who had 
been active during the previous 

• Be,lnnln, at 8:15 a.m. Bartok', 
2nd Rhaplodle lor Violin wtll be 
broadcast In a recorded perform· 
ance by violinIst Eud.lce Shapiro. 
8 Son,1 by Rachmaninov sung by 
soprano Marll Kurenko wilh Vsev. 
olod Putukhoff at lhe plano will 
follow. The eoncludlne work Is 
Rlm.lcy·Korsakov·. QuIntet In B· 
FI.t Major with Flans Recnlcek 
nute;_ Leopold Wlach, clarinet; Karl 
Oehloorg8r. bassoon ; Gottfrlend v.n 
Frleber,. norn; and Roland '·Rau· 
penrirauch, plano. 

• uOne nark Plunge," an Account 
ot tbe official Inquiry Into the Tey 
Brld,e disaster, Is heard at • p.m. 
on the ""ri ... Tbe Best of the BBC. 

University Bulletin Board. 
Unlver.lty lull.lln lo.rd notlc •• 

mu.t ba .... Ived at Th. Dally 
Iowan office, 201 Communleltlon. 
Clnler, by noon of tha d.y befo .. 
publication. Thay mu.1 be Iy.,.d 
.nd .I,ned by an advlllr Or Offl· 
car of the or,anllatlon beln, pub
lIollad. Puraly .oelal function .... 
"ot IlIglbla for Ihis •• ctlon. 

WOMIN'I GYM "OOL HOURS: 
The women', Iymn •• lum Iwtmm1ng 
pool will be open for recreational 
Iwlmmlni Monday throu,b Friday 
from 4:15-5:13 p.m. This is open Lo 
women Itudents, .taff. faculty and 
faculty wive.. Pie... present JD 
cards, staff or spou.e cards. 

WOMEN'S "HYSICAL IDUCATION MAIN LIUARY HOURS: 'Monday· 
Exemption Examination. will be Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday 
• Iven Jan. 17 and 18, 1969. AppUCI. - 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
tlon to take the examination must p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental Ilbra· 
b d b rles wUI post their own hours . 

e ma e y 5 p.m. Jan. ,15 In the "LAY NIGHTS: Tbe Fieldhouse 15 
Women', Gym. open to coed recreatIOnal actlvitle. 

SPiCIAL PH .D. GERMAN EXAM .• ach Tuesday and FrJday night from 
INAoTION will be IIlven on Tbursday, 7:30·$:30, provided no athletic events 
Jan. 9 Irom 1:30.4:30 ~m. In Room are acheduled. All . tudents. faculty 

and staff and their spouses are In· 
321A Schae"er Hall. hi. exam I, vlted 10 use the facilities. Available: 
lor those student! who have made 
prior atrangements to prepare the badminton, Iwlmmlnll, table tennis, 
work privately. Bring book. and ,Oil. darts, welllhtUCting Gnd Jog· 
articies

l 
dictionaries, ID carda and ,In,. ID card required. Children are 

advllor, approval slip to the exlm. not allowed In tbe FIeldhouse on 
All those .tudents who plan to take play nl,hts. 
the exam must register prior to 
Jan. 8, Room 101 Schleifer Hall. IUIINISS "LACEMENT: Immedl· 

~IN LIBRARY HOURS: The 101· 
lowln, hours for the main library 
will be in ofleet durin, the Chrl.t· 
rna. rece.8: Frlday, Dec. 20 ~ 7:30 
a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday, Dec. 21 -
7:30 a .m .·noo~ closed Sunday. Dec. 
22; Monday, uec. 23 - 7:30 a.m.·IO 
p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 24 - 7:30 a.m.· 
noon; closed Wednesday, Dec. ~; 
Thursday, Dec. 26-FrldlY, Dec. 27 -
'1<30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Satura.y. Dec. 28 
- 7:BO a.m.·noon; eloled Sunday, 
Dec. 29; Monday, Dec. SO - 7:30 I.m.· 
10 p.m.; Tuesday. Dec. 31 - 7:30 
a.m.·noon ; closed Wedne.day, Jan. 
I; Thursday, Jan. 2.Frlday, Jan. 3 -
7:30 a.m.·LO p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 4 -
7:30 a.m.·noon; Sunday, Jan. 5 -
1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. (Resume re,ular 

.t", re,letratlon In the Business and 
mdultrlal Placement Offlce, Iowa 
Memorial Union, Is Bdvlsable for all 
nudents who would like to Inter· 
view tor Jobs In bUllness, In dust!')!. 
or ,0vernmenL durlni the 1969 aca· 
demlc year. 

I'AMILY NIGHT: Family night at 
Ihe Fleldhou"" wlll be held from 
7:11)·9:15 every Wednesday nlllht. See 
pl.y nlihts lor available actlvltle •. 
Open to .tudenll faculty and staff 
Ind their ImmedIate famllle.. Only 
.hleUren of University personnel Hnd 
.tudenla are aU owed In the FIeld· 
bOUliC . ChUdren of friends are not 
permitted to attend. Also, all chll· 
dren of Itudenh and University per. 
.onnel must be accompanied at aU .chedule.) 

-- times In the Fieldhouse by a parent. 
NAME CARDS lor ,raduBtlon an. Children attending without a par· 

nouncements are now on sale at ent pre""nt will be .. nt home; thl. 
the Alumni Office In the Union. Of· Include. hlih .chool students. Par· 
flce hours: 8 ' .m.·noon, I p.m.·S entl .re at aU Urnes reaponslblc {or 
p.m. Graduation announ.emenls wlU the sarety and conduct of their chU· 
be sold at a later date. IIren . ID cardl required. 

SUMMIR JOIS: A qualLEyln, ttlt I DRA'T COUNiiLiNG and Inror· 
for summer jobs with the Pederal matlon are available. free of char,e, 
Government wUJ be given Jan. 11. at the Resist oIElce. 130~ S. Clinton 
Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. Lists of job. aVIH· St., on Tuelday·Thursday from 7-9 
abl. and tell application •• r. at the p.m. and on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 

...... u.ln... Ina lndustrlal Placlm.nt Por further Inrormatlon caU 337· 
OHlce. . 1127. 

I'1'LDHo~n POOL HOURI: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:80 to 
7:30 p.m .; Saturday - 10 a.m. to S 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; al,o 
play nll/hts and famUy nlgM,. Open 
to students. faculty and ataU. ID 
card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The 
Department 01 P6ychlatry II develop
In, a treatment proiram for youn, 
men with homoeexual problema and 
preoccupatlons. ,Young men who de· 
.Ire further Information .hould 
write to Department of Plychlatry. 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road JOWl 
City, Or Ca ll 353-3067, prefer.bly be· 
tween the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fl'ldlYs. 

DATA PROC.IIINO HOUIIS: Mon. 
day·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon. 7 p.m.·' 
p.m., closed Saturday and lundl)'. 

WIIGHT IIOOM HOUIII: Mond.y· 
hlday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tua.day 
and Friday nIghts - 7:30·9:30: 
W.dntlday nlrht - 7:15-8:15; SUllday 
- 1·5 p.m. ID card, requIred. 

ODD JOtS: Mile ILudents In"' ... 
oltod In doln, odd Job. for U.IO 
an hour .hould r.,tster with Mr. 
Moffit In Lhe Office of rln.nclal 
Ald., 108 Old Dental Bulldln,. Thl. 
work Includel ,emovln, window 
IOre.n.. Ind ,eneral y.rd work. 

COMPUTER clNTIII MOU.': 
Monday.Frlday - 7 1.m.·2 a.m.; sat· 
urday - 8 a.m.·mldnl,ht; Sunday -
I p.m,·2 a.m.; Data Room phone: 
313·3580. Problem Analy.t phon.: 
31304051. 

NOIIITM OYMWiUM In til. 'laid
hou.. I. open to .tudentl, f.culty 
.nd .ta" tor recrullonal UII wh.n· 
'Vir II I, nat beln, u .. d for cl ..... 
or other acheduled .v.nt •. 

ODD JOIIS for women are avail· 
Ibl, at the Financial Aids Offlc •. 
HouMk.epln, jobs are avaUable at 
fUO an hour, and babysl ttlni job., 
$0 cenla .n hour. 

'A!IINTS COOHRAoTIVI Bahy. 
sitUn, League: For membenhlp In· 
formaUon. caU Mrs. Eric Bergsten at 
351-11890. Membef8 desirIng sitters 
utI Ifre. Petar Bacon at 338·9820. 

"ltiNTING SlRVICE: General of· 
flces now .t Gr,phlc Servlcel Build· 
In,. 101 2nd Ave., Coralville. Houra: 
• a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 
Xerox copying and high .peed du· 
pUcaUn, up to iIOO copies, In Clo .. 
HaU Annex. 128 Iowa Ave. HOUri: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

V.TlIIANI COUNIILING OR IN· 
'OIlMATION on beneftts odd jobs 
or school problems I. aVlbable from 
the ANoclallon of Colle,late Veter· 'n. at "1-4804 or S5I ... 'U. 

UNION MOUltS: Oen ... , .ulldlng, 
7 a.m.oClosln,; 0"1(1', Monday·Frl· 
day •• a.m.·S p.m .; Inform.llon Desk, 
lIonday.Tburaday, 7:30 a.m.·I1 p.m .• 
P'rlday-ll.turdIY. 7:30 .m.·MJdnlght. 
Sunday • ..m.·11 p.m.; "cr .. tlon 
Aro., lfonday·Thunday, 8 a.m.·lI 
P .... , Frldly·laturday, • a .m.·Mld· 
nlJht. Sund.y, 2 p.m.-II p.m. ' Aell' 
Ylfl .. Conlor. Mond.y·J'rlday, II •. m.-
10 p.m .• S.turday, 9 • . m .... :30 p.m", 
lundlY, Noon·10 p.m.; Creative Cra" 
C,nfer, Monday·Frlaay: 9:30 a.m.· 
11:10 I .... ' 1:30 p.m .• ,,30 p.m.. 1:30 
p.m .. 1 :30 p.m. ' Whe.1 Room. Mon· 
day.ThundaYl ~ •. m .. l0:341 p.m .• Fri· 
daY, 7 .81.·1 :30 p.m .• Saturday, 3: 
HI'" I!.m.. Sunday, 3010:30 p.m., 
III"., "_, dally, 7 1.111.·7 p .1II1 
' .. llIf •• t. 7.10:. a.m. , Lunch, 11fru 
• m.l p..... Dinner D·7 r.m·; • e I ... , Monday.Frl~'Y, 1:80 I .m.· 
1:. p.lII. 

Musial , who retired after the Wynn, a 3OQ·game winning pitch· 
er ; Gil Hodges, former Dodger 

1963 season, is eligible under the 

ground rules that require a 

player to have been active with· 

in the last 20 years but inactive 

for at least five. 

Writers. who have been memo 

bel'S of the association for at 

least ]0 years vote in the elee-

STAN MUSIAL 
Po .. ibl. H,II of F,m.r 

tion. Ballots must be returned to 

Jack Lang. secrelary-<reasurer. 

by Jan. 20. Lang will announce 

the results Jan. 21. 
Players who have been out of 

action Cor more than 2\1 years 

Super Bowl Pilots 
View Game Films 

BALTIMORE IA'I - The Super 

Bowl coaches of the Baltimore 

Colts and New York Jets think 

alike about those .ame fUms of 

the rival team he wants to study 
for the Jan. 12 meeting in Miami. 

Coach Don Shula of the Colts 
will walch the Jets beat the 
Oakland Raiders 27-23 for the 
American Football League cham· 
pionship and New York losine 
43-32 to the same team. 

Coach Weeb Ewbank of the 
Jets will see the Colts win the 
National Football League Cham
pionship 34·0 over Cleveland and 
lose 30'20 to the Browns in a 
regular season game. 

Shula and Ewbank aareed to 
live the other coach his choice 
of four game films. Shula allo 
picked Ole 34-15 triumph by New 
York over San Dlcgo and a 27-14 
victory over Cincinnati, 

Ewbank's other two picks 
were Baltimore's 28·24 aecond 
conquesl of Los Angeles and a 
16·3 victory over Green Bay. 

first baseman and now manager 
of the New York Mets ; Red 
Schoendienst, Musial 's former 
roomie and Cardinal second 
baseman who now is manager 
of Ihe Cards; and Vic Wertz, 
former AmCl'ican League slug· 
ging first baseman·outfielder. 

For election it is necessary for 
a player to receive 75 per cent 
of the votes cast. 

35 years and who had been in 
LODGE KEEPS POSITION- retirement for at leasl two 

NEW YORK III - Hilmer I years. 
Lodge of Pala, Calif., has been I Baer, a strapping 6-3, 220-
elected to serve a fourth year pounder, with a terrific punch, 
as chairman of the men', track a zest for living and a distaste 
and field committee o( the Ama· for training, gained his shot at 
teur Athletic Union, it was an- the title by knocking out M a x 
nounced Thursday by Jesse Par- Schemling in the 10th round in 
due, AAU president. 1933. 

e Shubert's Pla~o So~ata In B· 
Fla t, Op. post. Is the work featured 
.t 10 a.m. On Great Recordings of 
the PIlt. Pianist I. Artur Schnabel. 

• Suzanne Bloch discusses tbe 
work of her late father at 11:00 a.m. 
on Ernest Bloch: Th. Min and His 
Music. Her commenls Ire followed 
by performlnc.. of Bloch', Blal 
Shem: Three Plctur'l of eha .. tdle 
Life. scored for plano and violin. 
and the Plano Quintet. 

o The mUllc of Alberto Glna.tera 
Is the subject of today'. pro,ram 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
PERSONAL 

ARE YOU LONELY? Dial 338·1988, 
2' hour free recorded me.sa,e. 

1-4 

TYPING SERVICE 

I CARBON nmBON Selectric typing: 
Experlenced In lhese.. manu· 

scripts. symbols. 3~1·2058. J.25AR 
TERM PAPERS, book reports, theses, 

drUos, etc . Experienced, quick 
'service reasonable. 3384858. 1-25AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - sbort 

papers and Iheses. Reasonabl. 
rates. Phone 337-7772. 1·25AR 
MARY V. "'iW'RNS: typlni. mlmeo· 

grapbln,. Notary Public . 415 Iowa 
State Bank DuUdlng. 337-2656. ]-21 
ELJ;CTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

ribbon. Experienced. reasonable. 
Mrs. Marianne Harney 337·5943. 

HOKC 
EXPERIENCED Electric TYJ'ewrlter 

- Pap,,,. The .... CaU 3$Hl80. 
Ifn 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRiTER - theses, 
term papers. lettera. 131 B. Capl· 

tol St. 388·54al. ]2-25AR 
REMINGTON "25" - electric car

bon ribbon. pica. Any I.nllth. ex· 
perlenced. 338 ... 847. 1-4AR 
EXPERIENCED TYAST - electric 

typewriter wltb carbon ribbon. 
Call 338-45114. 1·7AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you nlm. 

It, I'U type It. "Eleclrlc Carbon 
Rlboon." Dial .,74502 after 3:00 
p.m . lO·25A.R. 
BE'l'TY THOMPSON - S,lectrlc; 

Thelles and Ion&, papere. Experl. 
eneed. 3:18·!IO~0 . l·%!IA R 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. eXferl. 

enced secrrt8ry, accurate. WtI do 
papers any lenith. 33).71S1 evening •. 

ll-21AR 
CALL 338·7892 AND w.ekond., for 
e.~~ton.,.d electrlo tYlIln, "rY. 

lee. Vlant pa.,.rs .)f a~y lonlllll. 10 
paiu. or lea. In by 7 p.m. completed 
lame evenlnlr. tI" 
CARBON - ribbon Selectric typlnll: 

experienced In theM', m.nu· 
acrlpts, symbols. 351-:1018. ll-1IAR 
TYPING - Seven yaa .. e",,"rlence. 

eleotrle type. I"I.t, Ic(!Urate ... rv· 
Ie •• 338-6472. 5·18AR 
EXPERIENCEIJ TYPIST. IBM Elec· 

trlc, symbols avanable. 338·9132 
after 6 p.m. U-23AR 
THESES TYPfNG - JBMEledrte. 

Elite. Carbon rlbbon, symbol •. Ex· 
perlenced. 351·5027. , U.SOAl! 
TYPING - .hor~ pap!!1!t.. theme .. 

Experlenc.d Phon. 3.....,11 day. 
351·'7'73 ev,mlngs. , 11.26Ai( 
SHORT PAPERS Ind thtll.l. aloe:. 

trlc typewriter. 338·81~1. 1·11 
SELECTRJC TYPING - carbon rib· 

bon. s.vmbol'J any I.n,lh. Experl· 
onc.d. Phon. aSl-3711S. 11-1.A.a. 

- I RIDE WANTED 

Advertising Rates WANT - RIDER to St. Loul. Dec. 
Th.... D • .,. ... . .. .. llc ,Word 20 or 21. 338-2218 evenlnis. 12·17AR 
Six Day. ........... 22c , Word 
Ton DIV' ...... ".. . 26c • Word SPORTING GOODS 
Ona Month """" " SIc a Word ------------

Minimum Ael 1. Word. 
CLASIPIED DISPLAY ADS 

Ono Inllrtlon I Mlnth ... S1.50" 
Flv. Inllrtlon. a Month .. $1,30" 
T.n In •• rtlons a Month .. $1.25' 

US!D SKnS, boots and pole. {or 
the budiet .kler. Call Joe'l N.w 

Ski Shop on East Rochester Ave. 
318-e123. 1·20 

LOST ANO FOUND 
·Ratl. for E,ch Column Inch LOST _ Man. dJamond ring _ 

PHONE 337-41.1 white ,old .. tUn,. Reward. Phon. 
337·7108. HI 

WHO DOES IT? 
--------------------HEll. WANTED SEWING - womenl and children. 

Phone 351-5220. ]·17 
NEED: Reilltered nur.. or LPN IRONINGS MY HOME. 33'1628. 

for 11·7 shift - full or part time. ... 
New (acUlty "Itb pleas.nt work· l ·25RC 
Ing conditions. Call 338·3666. J.8 CHARTS, GRAPHS Ulu.traUOnI by 

Ntna'. Graphics. Call S37-4416 .fter 
5 p.m. weekday.. l-6 

APPROVED ROOMS D1APBd JlKNTAL aenlc. by N.w 
Procell Laundry. 313 II. Dubuqul. 

APPROVED WOMEN ~ of .fflcI.ncy Phone 337·!!:06. tfn 
apartment Feb. 1. 11.0 double .'AST r,ASH - lte wm buy boater 

room now. Parkin" cook In" laun· r.dI A, MrbUe homes Or anythlDIL 
dry faclUUel. 351·3867. l·25RC ty)twrlto,.. IUtOl, Honda., T.V •• , 
FOR RENT _ on. double and on. 01 nlue. 'Iowncren MobH. Bome •. 

hall double, men. off IItreet park. tfn 
Ing. Avanable now and .. cond M· IRONINGS "tudent boys and 
me.ter. 610 East Churcb Str .. t. ,Irl •• 1010 Rocbester 337.282'. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MEN - slnile and doubl. ),oom, 
cooklll, prlvUe,el, clo.. In. 337· 

2573. J.2 
UNAPPROVED SINGLE rooml for 

m.n wllh cookin, 'acUltle. - alr· 
conditIoned. Aero.. tbe streat fl'Gm 
Sehaeffer Hall. fIIO.oo. 337-9041. 1·t7 

l·25AR 
PAINTING JOBS ",anted, interior, 

durin, Chrlatmaa recess Experl· 
enced, references. Call au·ikllO lift.r 
8:00 p.m. tin 
PAINTING - Windows WaJhed -

Storms up. Al EM, Can 844-2481. 
}02 

FLUNKING MA11l or natIRtel1 CaD 
Jlnet ml:JOe. 1·25 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

GIRL WANTED to share attractive 
fur nished apt. 21 N. Dodge. Phone 

338·8187. 1-9 
COLONIAL MANOR EAST .Ide lux· 

ury one bedroom furnished or un· 
furnished. Carpeted, drape., .to!,~, 
refrlierator {rom fI05.00. ISI-S..,., 
or 351·1760. Mtfn 
GRANDVIEW COURT - two bed· 

room. $130.00, Include. heat and 
wator. Av.llable Feb. 1. 338-71561 337-3221. 2 ... 
GRANDVIEW COURT - two bed· 

room, $130.00. Includl' heat and 
water. Avanable Feb. 1, mlybe 
earlier. 337·11221 or 338-71118. 1-3 
FEMALE TO SHARE two bedroom 

furnUihed apartment. Phon. US· 
4594. 1·3 
SUBLEASE TWO BEDROOIf unfur· 

nlshed - available Jan. 1. 337. 
3927 alter D. 1·7 
FEMALE OVER 21. Share attractlv. 

3 room apt. Now or Janulry. 338· 
8878. 1-1LAR 
WESTSIDE - luxury furniah.d .f· 

flclency. $US.OO. Com. tel 946 
Crest, Apt. SA, 1 a.m.·lO •. m. or • 
p.m." p.m. Un 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 

furnished. apt. 502 5th St. Coral· 
vUle. 338-5905 or 151'2'29. IUlfn 
AVAILABLE nm. I - very unJque 

two bedroom apt. for two ,Iris. 
Black's GI6Ullbt VIDalle, t22 Brown. 

11-3Ot:fn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart

m.nll furnWlled or unfurnl.bed. 
Hwy. , \Y. Coralvill. 137-5297. HIAR 
NiCJ; 2 BEDROOM furnlab.d or 110-

furnllbed In Coral.-!U.J..!l_ r~nt· 
In,. Park Fair. IDe. P8-QUI or 337· 
9160. 1·25AR 

MOilLE HOMES 

MALE GRADUATE or proleuional WANTED - Washln... lronlnlL 10'xllO' VANGUAllD. One bedroom. 
FISt Iler_lce. 351-3084. lI·21AR .tudy, la ... e bath. 338-1880 after worklnll man In nlwer private 

home. PrIvate entr.nce. Cal aft.r 
8 p.m. 351·1322. 1.14RC 
AVAILABLE FEB. I. Rooml with 

cook In, allO larle Itudlo - Uv
In! room. Black's Gas Lllbt Vllla,e. 
42 Brown. 1·12 
MEN - NEAT, spaeloua rooma. 

Kitchen and dlnIIi, rOOlD_ J,rlvl· 
leges. 33'1·5652. ;37~!AJl 

FOR RENT 

ELl:CTRIC SHA VCR r • .,.lr. U.bour 5:341. HO 
Hme •. Jof,yer'1 Barber Sbop. 

6-lAR 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSJ'M'ING my homl full time. 

leu FRONTIER 10'xllO' fully fur· 
ntshed. Reid,. In January. 338-8745 

aft" 5:30 or wHk.neIL l-Stln 
leet MELODY - lO'dI" S bellrooms; 

air condltlonad. t2.7oo. Call m 
~. after 5 p.m. tfn 

Start Ja... 20. Exptrt.ne.d. S51. 
1769. 1-11 
BABYSI'M'lNG - Openin. for two 

yen old.. my home. Phone 351-

,===========::':~ 6220. 1·17 

II'LIV'I. INC. 
MOIILl MOMII 

'eillng - Wlnd_, T.".... 
'01 II.NT 

New cl .. n .lrolleUII -.eel 41' _~y 
101' .n rill aNI", .. ,,, W. 
Courl wllh 'H," .... h'uetr .... n 
, LI,hf. • Cone,." fl_ 
, •• II Hw.lkl(." .... Iy __ IIIW"" 

....... lIent 117"",' 

ModII Child C, ... Cen .. r 
SOl 2nd Av •• , 1_, City 

.,ltyllttlnt by "" htur, ny, 
week end month, 

-Call-
Mn. Eeln, PI""r. U7·5160 

Ivanln ••• Ul-5t37 

I"on, I'lotlwOtll, ltewlrt, Ind 
Morahfl.ld 14_. - 12' wi., u, 
Ie W I!"I" 

'111M 1610 .... 
at. I. I .... y. " M.I, 

Mule •• lne, low • 

• A program o! Chrl.tmu carol. 
at 7 p.m. feature. modern c.horal 
.etllnll of the traditional words 
as sun, by the Hampstead Choir. 

o At 7:30 p.m. In a record,d 
broadcast from Se,verance Hall · tho 
Cleyeland Orc"e.!r. pertorms ~n 
an·orchestral concert comprl'tln, 
Ule Symphonle Fanlastlque by Jler· 
Uoz and Sholtakovlt.ch·. Filth S~m· 
phony. Conductors .re Mlch.el 
Charry and Jam.. Levine. 

e At 10 p.m. on Tonight at Iowa 
Randy Newman and The Doors tu. 
on SaUoom, SlnclBIr. and the Afl)th· 
er Bear. l 

a Del Shield. 1.1 your host to· 
nll/ht .t 10:30 on Night Call. tbe 
first and onll national radio call·1n 
ahow on vita Issue., broadclSt live 
trom New York . 

AUTOS, CYCLIS FOR SAL. 

AUTO rNSUP ANCIC. ronnnell Mu.t"I)IL 
¥ou~ me" l.stu., program. W~.· 

HI A.encv 1:101 HI_hland Ct'~L Of· 
flee 351.2'59; home 337·3483. ~;~ ---. MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - 70' of 3' pl .. tlc-.:~v. 
ered wire fenclne; 9 - 3' ,'Steel 

po.tal· major leagll. b .. obaU · .,.d 
assor ed colle,e pennants: all ma· 
jor lel,ue "bobbin, head" do,ll; 
complete 1ge4 " 1985 b .... b.U card •. 
Call 338.0251 atter 5 p.m. tin 

VIOLINS. Excellent condition. 337· 
3703. 1·12 

USED FURNITU1IE and appllan~ •• 
Open dally. Kalona Community 

Auction. Kllona, Iowa. 1·20 

BEAR BOW - Kodiak Hunter . "" 
- 47 lb. Two months old. LI.It:. 

Dew. ., with aqulpment. Call 381-
20l1li alter • p.m. till 

TAKEN OUT - Tha ad that ran 
h.re yuterday WII tak.n out bo· 

cau .. It ,ot re.ult.! 

, 961 Sln,.r %1, Z ... 
SEWING MACHINIS 

$48,57 

.' 

or m.kel1 INymenta .f $4.1,. 
S.W on buttona, m.. butt8n ' 
hoI", !tlInd hem, overc.its 
.nd do fancy IfItches - ,II . 
without Iftachmlftt. - 5 y .. ... 
p,rt. ,nel I.bor IIUIr.nt .. . 
C,II Clrltol S.wl", S.rvlce 
M,r. til • p.m. If I"" .., •. 
tanCl, Clil celllct (',') 322· 
5921. 

Unclaimed LayawQ' ' 
New 1H1 ZIt ZIt ' 
Sewlftl Mechlnea 

mutt ... MId - .... eft ..... 
"na, m.1 Itutton heI", •. 
c .... , blind hem d ...... l a11 
wItheut 1ft ........ 0rI.1ne1 
5 .,... IN" 'n" I...... .u.r .... 
tea, U .... I .. baI.nc. $a.n;. 
11 ,Iymants of $I ••• C.II a.. 
!tel lewl", 1trvI. Mer. "'I , ,.m. If lint .... net, cell 
.. 1I1ct (n., m·m" ' 
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,IlSH 5ltCEDOU.ulU 
~"' LOtNS 

P.rk 
Ch.ps 

L.·5.0 
J yO • La. ,,,G'. 

lONOfD IEEf 
U 5 0 A l.mEtrEO 
Round 
St.ak 

••• V.LY·Utlll 
.,Nun s "". La. 11 .11 

U.S 0 A IHS'fCtfD 

Chuck 
Roa.t 

V.'U.UI,. I ""DI cur 
(INUI C\lr LI.' Jr 

IOND(D IfU 
u.s 0 A tNUf-c-no 
I ••••• 
St.ak 

L.~/'l 

IONOEO un 
US D ... 'NS,"fChtl 

Slrl.l. 
Steak 

··9B~ 
VALu.nUl 
IONIUU 

SI.lOtN LA. $1.0, . 

'ONO/O 1m 
\J 1.0 A INS'ECTEO 

Swiss 
Steak 

L~.g, 

FlUSH GlOUNO 
flESH MOUll" 

Gr.und 
• eef 

... 4,0 
,,,al. Of au •. 01 MOl. 

/ 

II 
Regular Eagle shoppers have long en

ioyed the fine quality and full flavor of our 
Bonded Meats. Our fresh meat cases are 

continually replenished with a wide selection 
of freshly-trimmed cuts of Bonded Beef, 

pork, veal and lamb and priced for sub
stantia l savings with Eagle 
Everyday Discount Meat Prices. 

·· .. Th~se Are)i;,A lew III Ou,'ve;,d" lDW Meal Prices! 
COUNTRY STYlE DElICIOUS WITH K~"UT O~ a ... RBECUE 

~~~ . 59c Spare Ribs VALII."'M La. 65' 
0-S-CA-R-M"-Y-ER-'S-FIN-E-YE~LL-OW--6A-N-D-------- COLUMBIA - BRISKETS - DElICIOUS 
Bacon ~~~ 69' Corned Beef ~ ,0' La , "t':.' 89' 
------------------------E ... GLE SliCED 'OLOGNA. SALAMI, LUNCNION, fRESH - SKINNED & SliCED 
Cold Cuts •••. DU,CN ~:. 69c Beef Liver VALU·UIM La. 49C 

OSCAR M ... YER - YEllOW B ... ND 12.oZ • • KG. 59c BONDED BEEF U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - BONElESS 
Sliced Bologna ~=. 39c Beef Stew Meat La. 79c 

OSCAR MAYER YElLOW BAND BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.'" INSPECTED 
Skinless Wieners ~~. 68' Beef Short Ribs La . 39' 
AlL ME"T - SKINLESS - 10 TO THE POUND CAPTAIN HOOK - FUllY CO()o(ED 
Eagle Wieners ~;. 58' Fishsticks ~;: 25c 

.0>)> 

38c '''; 
HICKORY SMOKED SHORT SHANK WHO" • '0 TOP FROST - RE ... DY TO F~Y - fILLET 
Smoked Picnics 1l·· :~~"45e Ocean Perch ~~ • 

39c ') FV"'rLUy.FReEsH
r 

BreastsNAND CU'L8. EAGlE - PURE PORK - REGULAR OR HOI 66e Pork Sausage I,~~' 
V-AL-U::..H-ES-H----------------- OSC ... R MAYER - YELLOW lAND - ... LL ME ... T 
Fryer Thighs HANDCU\a. 55' Smokie Links ";:' 69c 
V ... LUfRESH HU." • GIZZARDJ DUBUQUE - fUllY COOlCE!> 
Fryer Giblets LB. 39' Canned Picnic ~¥"'b . $329 

c.n 

CENTER CUT CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG POAKERS WHOLE HOC- REGUL ... R, S"'GE OR HOT 
Pork Chops VALU·,"IM LB. 85' Bird Farm Saus~g.·::li79c 

VAW·fIESH 
N4TUU,llY fIESHf. 

Grad. A 
Fryers 

IONDED IEEf 
u S D A. 'NSPEClfO 

Chuck 
Steak 

VALu-58~ filM ¥ 
La . 

lOND(OeUf 

s·t~;;di~. 
Rill Rc.ast 

' vALu'81~ tl,M ¥ 
L • • 

"," THIU 7TH I'" 
1'1 SUA. LI . .. I: 

IAGlE 
}ltlCKOlY SMOKED 

Siked 
Bac.n 

\ 

"~'AI" pkg . ¥ ;;, 
.' 

'HtCKJU(lD 
2-LI . '10. tic" 

R.tisserie 
. R.ast 

'OHILISS 
'OT ROAII "I. 7'c 

-----' _ ... __ S", Up To 15% And More On Your Weekly Food Bill! Why Pa, ",ore? _____ .. __ _ 
, . 

. ~1:'~'~~Canned FDods 
WHITE - CREAMSTYlf 

16 .. , . 22e 
Del Monte Corn (0. 

~ G;;~~ i~;~s PlLLS8 un - 8UTTERMI u:: - COUNTRY srnE - E/(T .... UGHT 
16 .. , . 24c Biscuits 8·0z:. Be con lub. 

DELMONTE SEASONED U.S. D.'" CRADE A - "'U WHilE 
Lima Beans 160'. 24e Large Eggs do,. 60C 

con 

HUNT'S TOP fROST 
Tomato Paste 60 •. 14e 

co. Ice Cream 1/2901. 59' 
GEISHA - SOUDWHITf MEAT fOOD CLUB - SUCED PlII\tNTO OR 
Tuna Fish 70 •. 37e 

c •• American Cheese ~:: 36e 
MONARCH - PIECES & STEMS TOP S PRED 

I.ll. 16c 
Mushrooms ~ ·o •• 24c Margarine c.n 

MONARCH - SHOESlRlNG STELL ... ~ ITAliAN STYlE 
Potatoes 1 ·ol . 9c Grated Cheese 8 ' 01: . 75' (.n ""g. 
B UTTERflllD - WHOLE OR SUCED SHREDDED CHEDDAR OR MOZZAREllA 
White Potatoes 1501. 13' Stella Cheese 

.4-0,. 31 e 
(on ""g. 

UNA IMPERIAL 
Tomatoes 16· •• . 16e Margarine I·". 36' (on 

HEBLER - COCONUT CHOCOLATE NON RETURNABLE BOTTLES ... llflAVORS 
Drop Cookies I:~:' : 46c Shasta Beverage 2~;~ .•. 20' 
F-Re~S-H -PA-K -- ""'Sl""',C-KS-. T-WI""ST""'S O-R-N-UB-S---- OCE ... NSPR ... Y - COCKT ... ,L 
Prellels . ':;:~ 27' Cranberry Juice '~,~." 66' 

--------------
N ... TlON ... LBISCUII 
Ritz Crackers 
SAltINES 
Eagle Cracleers 

fOR ... WHITER WA.SH 
Ivory 
Flakes 
MILO DETERGENI 
Iyory 
Snow 
FOR OAlNTYF ... U/cS 
·Ivory 
Liquid 

' -

VECETABIE JUICE 
I~: .. 36e V.8 Cocktail 

"0 
UQUID 
Ihrlll 
Detergent bll. 

WITH COLOR SME BLE ... CH 

~60'. 40C 
con 

'" Oxydol ::;~ 'IS8 
~etergent 

ou'll be delighted with the wide selec
jIIIj~~of fresh fruits and vegetab les available to 

you year 'round at Eagle. And Eagles Everyday 
low Produce Price tell you you're getting a real 
value in good eating. 

R;~r-u , s . NO. J Q/ITYIS, 
Potatoes LB. BAG "UA 

G ... YlORD HI'.RVEST DAY - L ... RCE - FRESH 
Broccoli Spears ~9;: 16' White' Bread 
rOPFROST HAlVfSr D~Y - FRfSH 

S"ceel Carro's 1~~1b . 30t Wbea,'read 760'. 19 t 
loaf 

TOP fROST - MIXED 
Vegetables 

HARVEST D",Y fRESH 
I~~~. 41 C Hamburger'Buns ~\ 26C 

T-O-P-fRO~S-T------------------- EDW loRD'S - CERMMJ CHOCOL ... TE 

Waffles 5.." . 10c 
pl<g. Dome Cake each 6ge 

CHOiCE OF THE fRUIT -SWEETENED MANDARIN . 
\ .{ 1 r~/<~ FRESH SELECTED QUALITY 

'IINCM SHALLon f /,)Golden '0 
, Orange Segmentsl~;.:. 30' 

UUUIL $PlOUlI J.. . . .#' 
IUT"."GA' . B 
••• ms , a nanas 
liD ONION I ... 

LB. 

fOR ... CLEANER W ... SH 
Blue 
Cheer 

'C<~ ,Health 8 Beauty Aids 

FORMUL ... PLUS · MULTIPLE, CHEWABLE, w;,. '.ON 
Vitamins 0~;'00 ", 
HAIR SPR ... Y 
Just Wonderful 13.." . 58c 

(.n 

LOllON OR CRYST ... L CLE .... - SH"'MI'OO 
White Rain I~.~," 78c 
CREME RINSE 
Tame 

D;~ "33.;nus 'aM '" Detergent ~:;: . Detergent ~" 
-----~~-------------
H ... NDYTO USE 
Salvo 
lab lets 

Gain 
Detergent ~:~: '185 

BIRDSEYE 34C -;> fOOD CLUB - CREENMANZ ... NILLA 
Awake 9;;~. . .. Stuffed Olives 5i~~' 36e 

,MORTON'S 8'0,. 

Macaroni & Cheese 
MONARCH ' 

22C; Cocktail Onions 
SPAGHETTI & MEAT 
Morton's Meals ~ ; ::. 

2.lb. 29c 

Extra Savings Made 

Possib le By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturers 
Temporary Allowances . 

HEINZ - WIDE MOUTH BOTTlE 
Tomato Catsup 
HOffMAN HOUSE 
Cocktail Sauce 
LE" & PER~INS SAUCE 
Worcestershire 
fOOD CLUB - .L .. CE STUffED 
Queen Olives 

CROWN - fRESH P ... CK 
Baby Dills 

5· ••. 24c ,., 
5 '01: . 

lor 

12 .••. 24c 
btl. 

Bo •• 32c 
bll. 

I ~ 0" 65C 
lor I 

16.,. 44c 
lor 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

W, 'i,e."II' EII.,ythin," 
~t ,,,.Iily, 
1i.I~mJrV AIId S.tvie.! 

AND 

32 •• ·Z" '8' .• ;lcI t.' . ~.". '80 
b,'. "etergent ,;,. I ; I 

Dash Dreft . IOcOff 62 IfleOfF " • 
Detergent ~;,:;' 0 Detergent ~.O.".' 0 

600 
N.DODGE 

L 
T 

Braving 
Ity, 521 I 
city pert. 




